
NEWS AND REPORTS

Availability of information for patients

A discussion paper from the Patients'
Liaison Group
When people move into a new area and change their
general practitioner, most of them choose the nearest or

most convenient practice, particularly if they have to rely
on public transport.' Nevertheless, when over 4,000 peo-
ple were asked how they would set about finding a new

doctor and given the choice of a single-handed or group
practice, a third of them wanted further information about
the organization of a practice before deciding to
register.2 The evidence suggests that until now people
have obtained this information by consulting friends,
relatives or neighbours, but recent publications from the
National Consumer Council3 and Consumers'
Association4 contain advice about 'choosing a general
practitioner and what your general practitioner can do
for you'. This development supports the conclusions of
Ann Cartwright5'6 that patients' expectations are rising,
and it is significant that patients expressed more

dissatisfaction with the information they receive from
doctors than with any other aspect of medical care.

In his recent paper on the quality of care in general
practice,7 Dr Donald Irvine discussed the positive
stimulus that an 'increasingly articulate and discerning
public' can provide. College Council subsequently agreed
that general practitioners should aim to describe their cur-

rent work and the services provided for their patients. A
number of doctors have taken up this challenge and the
logical step would be to make this information available
to patients. However, it has emerged that there is con-
siderable anxiety amongst some doctors about whether
such an initiative could leave them open to a charge of
advertising.
The General Medical Council has stated that the pro-

fessional offence of advertising might arise from the
publication by a doctor of material commending or draw-
ing attention to his or her professional attainments or ser-

vices in a manner likely to attract patients to, or to pro-

mote the professional advantage of financial benefit of,
the doctor. In addition, advertising might arise from
'notices or announcements displayed, circulated or made
public by a doctor in connection with his own practice,
if such notices or announcements materially exceed the
limits customarily observed by the profession in this coun-
try.8 Unfortunately, there is no consensus about these
'customary limits' and new guidelines need to be
established.

The public needs protection against the excesses of bla-
tant advertising, but it is clear that an increasing number
of patients would like more information about services
to be made available. How these two seemingly conflic-
ting aims can be reconciled represents a difficult problem
and involves not only the quality of primary medical care
but also to some extent the terms under which a general
practitioner contracts with the Family Practitioner
Committee (FPC) to provide services to patients. We think
this issue deserves further consideration.

The FPC list of general practitioners and practice
leaflets

The Patients' Liaison Group has discussed the question
of availability of information for patients on several
occasions. We have listed the information we feel should
be made available to the public via the FPC lists of general
practitioners and via practice leaflets.
The FPC list represents the minimum amount of in-

formation made available about all the practices in an
area. A practice leaflet allows an individual general prac-
titioner or practice to make additional information
available, and the format and size will vary from one prac-
tice to another. We recognize that some members of the
public may want information about the services provided
by different practices in order to choose their general
practitioner, so it is likely that practice leaflets may be
requested by potential patients in addition to those already
registered with a practice. (It should be remembered,
however, that such information is already often given ver-
bally by the practice receptionists in response to enquiries
from potential patients.)

The FPC list

At present, few people use the FPC list to help them
choose their general practitioner.2 There would seem to
be a case for publicizing the existence of this list, and we
believe that every FPC should ensure that a current list
is available in all libraries, post offices, citizens' advice
bureaux and community health councils. It is important
that the list is updated regularly and in order to be mean-
ingful to the general public, we suggest that general prac-
titioners should be listed in alphabetical order for each
district as well as having a summary list covering the whole
FPC area. The following is the minimum amount of in-
formation that should be provided:
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Name and sex of doctor
Year of birth
Names and sex of partners
Address of practice and any branch surgeries
Telephone number(s)
Appointment system and/or open access
Statement about how night and weekend cover is normally
provided
Maternity services A Antenatal and postnatal care

B General practitioner deliveries in
hospital

C General practitioner deliveries at
home for selected patients

Contraceptive services A Oral contraceptive pill only
B Intrauterine contraceptive devices

(coils) and caps.

It should be stated that further information may be available
from each practice.

Practice leaflets
The content of these is clearly variable and the following
list is suggested for consideration:

Names of partners plus sex, year of birth and qualifications.
Address of practice and any branch surgeries.
Catchment area from which patients will be taken on.
Telephone number(s). Times when the lines are staffed.
Details of the practice routine:
Appointment system and/or open access
How to make an appointment - routine/urgent
How to request a home visit
Whether it is a dispensing practice
Arrangements for repeat prescriptions

Emergency cover for nights and weekends:
Telephone number
Explanation of the method used (for example, interception
of calls and warning if there is any likelihood of a delay
in the interception; redirection of calls to a second
telephone number)
Statement about how night and weekend cover is normally
provided

Surgery times, including Saturday morning arrangements.
Names and titles of other staff working in or attached to the
practice:
Work undertaken by them
How to contact them and times available

Treatment room if available and times of opening.
If a teaching practice, explanation about general practitioner
trainees and medical students and the option for patients to
refuse to have a third person 'sitting in'.
Services provided (and clinic times if appropriate):

Maternity: Antenatal/postnatal; general practitioner
deliveries in hospital; general practitioner deliveries at home
for selected patients.
Contraceptive services: oral contraceptive pill only;
intrauterine contraceptive devices (coils) and caps.
Infant welfare immunization child development.

Any special arrangements, for example:
Well woman clinic
Special clinics for people with diabetes or hypertension
Other forms of treatment available such as acupuncture or
homeopathy

Details of Patient Participation Group.
Methods of bringing comments to the attention of the

practice.
Address of the local Community Health Council.

Some practices will clearly want to make additional in-
formation available.

Conclusion

As patients become more articulate, an increasing number
of them are expressing a desire for more information to
be made av.ailable about all aspects of medical care. At
the same time, and encouraged by the College's Quality
Initiative, many general practitioners are endeavouring to
examine their own work in order to define specific objec-
tives in patient care. In connection with this, some prac-
tices are now beginning to produce information leaflets
for patients in which they describe the services that they
provide and the ways in which patients can make use of
them. A few practices are providing annual reports for
their patients.
The Patients' Liaison Group believes that these trends

should be encouraged and should not be confused with
or inhibited by fears of advertising. The suggestions made
in this paper about the sort of information that should
be available for patients are offered as a contribution to
these exciting developments.
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Summary of Council Meeting

The fifth meeting of the 1984 Council took place on 15
September 1984. Dr Donald Irvine was in the chair. In
contrast to the previous meeting in June, the weather was
cool and wet. The Royal happening on this occasion was
the birth of Prince Henry.

President's Report
In his report the President, Dr John Lawson, highlighted
the 26th Annual Scientific Assembly of the College of
Family Physicians of Canada which was held in Vancouver
in July 1984. The Royal College of General Practitioners
had been represented by himself as President, the
Honorary Treasurer, Dr Garvie, the Chairman of the
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Communications Division, Dr Pereira Gray and the im-
mediate past Honorary Secretary of Council, Dr Hasler.
(An account of this meeting was published in the

October Journal. The President was congratulated on his
Honorary Membership of the Canadian College. Dr
Lawson had delivered the 1984W Victor Johnson oration,
the first British general practitioner to do so since Dr Pat
Byrne.)

Quality Initiative

In his introduction, Dr Irvine summarized the current
activities related to the Quality Initiative and thanked Dr
Ian McNamara for his work in preparing and chairing
the Workshop on Quality Initiative that Council members
had attended on the day before Council. Accounts of this
meeting have appeared in the Quality Bulletin. It was clear
that Council considered the Workshop to have been very
successful. There had been a refreshing clarity and direct-
ness of discussion about a wide variety of clinical
problems. The commitment shown to the Quality
Initiative by individual Council members was evident.
Some projects initiated during the year will continue, and
new ones stimulated by the discussion in the workshop
will start.
One major aspect of the Quality Initiative has been to

attempt to describe the services which general practitioners
offer. Council members had experienced difficulty in
fulfilling this part of the initiative. Dr Brian Goss had been
asked at the workshop to set out guidelines to help
Council members in this task. A simple description of
consulting arrangements and range of services provided
was not the desired model. Dr John Hasler and Dr Paul
Freeling both put forward the view that any statement
should concentrate on the aims and objectives of a prac-
tice and that in keeping with Dr Goss's recommendations,
these should be in a form which was capable of evaluation.

It was envisaged that a statement would become the
annual report of a practice for the purposes of quality
assessment by the doctors within the practice and those
of their colleagues with whom they wish to discuss the
report. Although Council saw links between such a docu-
ment and a practice information leaflet, it was considered
important that the two things should not become
confused.
Dr Shirley Nathan made a plea for realism and

relevance when considering the aims and objectives of a
practice. Council was similarly challenged by Dr Michael
Varnam who said that it was not enough for Council
members to take part in performance review but it was
necessary to encourage colleagues to the Faculties and in
the individual practices to carry out these activities.
At the end of the discussion Council were agreed that

their own task in the Quality Initiative was to produce
documents which set out the aims and objectives of their
own practices in a form which is capable of evaluation.
At the end of the 12-month period, the information will

be pooled at another workshop.
There was a brief discussion about the confidentiality

of the information examined at these workshops. Council
took the view that performance review can only take place
effectively and fruitfully if all participants are guaranteed
that their contributions are confidential to the member-
ship of the group or workshop. If individual doctors
wished to publish their own findings they were free to do
so.

Affiliateship

Council considered the paper from the General Purposes
Committee on the subject of affiliateship to the College
for other members of the primary health care team, either
individually or through their own professional
associations.
The General Purposes Committee thought that an in-

itial step in developing affiliation could be by subscrip-
tion membership to specific services within the College
such as the Information Service, the Library, and in ad-
dition a separate, subscription to the Journal could also
be offered.

It was emphasized that discussions would proceed in
a very tentative fashion. If the general response were to
be favourable, then Faculties may wish to include other
members of the practice team in a more formal way in
their own local arrangements. Council were assured that
they would be kept fully informed of any developments
concerning affiliateship and approved the paper and
endorsed the principle of encouraging discussions with
other members of the primary health care team.

Central Information Services Foundation Board and
Library Foundation Board

The continuing development of information services pro-
vided by the College has meant that there is an increas-
ing degree of overlap between the services supervised by
the two foundation boards. At least two Council members
made use of the new on-line search section during breaks
in the Council meeting. In recognition of this service and
in anticipation of future developments the unit now has
the title of the RCGP Library and Information Service.

It was felt that the functions of the CIS and Library
Foundation Boards could be best served if they had the
same composition. Dr Garvie put forward the following
people as non-College members of the Boards:
Dr Hugh Pinnock, Deputy Director of Science Reference
Library of the British Library, Mr Kenneth Morton, Assis-
tant Director of the King's Fund Centre, and Mr Alan
Gomershall, Head of Information Services, Greater
London Council. Council welcomed and approved these
nominations.
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The sale of cigarettes to children

The Honorary Secretary, Dr Styles, had written to various
bodies expressing the concern felt by general practitioners
about the illegal sale of cigarettes to children. The
responses from the Department of Health and Social
Security, the Home Office, and the Association of Chief
of Police Officers were disappointing. The general view
contained in these responses was that the general climate
of opinion did not encourage the vigorous enforcement
of the law covering the sale of cigarettes to children under
the age of 16 years.
Dr Lotte Newman felt that we should at least insist that

guidelines about the sale of cigarettes should be displayed
in all tobacconists. Dr Julian Tudor Hart felt that as
general practitioners we had both the responsibility and
opportunity to influence public opinion and, in particular,
we should seek to discourage parents and grandparents
from asking children to buy cigarettes for them. Dr Simon
Smail reported on the efforts of the Health Education
Council to influence smoking habits by children.
Although the advertising budget of the Health Education
Council is tiny in comparison with the amounts spent by
the tobacco industry, there is some encouragement from
the fact that fewer children are smoking than was the case
some years ago.

Election of Officers of Council
Before the election of new officers of Council took place,
Dr Irvine thanked the retiring officers for the energy and
enthusiasm that they had contributed to the College. In
particular, he thanked Dr Marshall Marinker, Chairman
of the Education Division and Dr Denis Pereira Gray,
Chairman of the Communications Division. The College
had been fortunate in having such able and exceptional
people to stimulate and carry out the work of the Col-
lege under its new divisional structure. Council's feelings
were demonstrated by giving a standing ovation to Dr
Marinker and Dr Pereira Gray.
Dr John Hasler was elected Vice-Chairman of Council

to replace Professor David Metcalfe. Professor Metcalfe
will remain as an officer of Council as he was elected to
become the new Chairman of the Education Division for
a period of one year. Dr Colin Waine will be the next
Chairman of the Communications Division.

The Journal

Dr Waine reported on the changes in the printing
arrangements which had taken place. The September issue
of the Journal was the first under the new arrangements.
The Editor spoke briefly about the aims of the Journal.
In seeking to be a Journal of record there was no inten-
tion to concentrate solely on original papers, and items
of College news and Members' views would always find
a place in the Journal. A recent increase in the number
of letters sent in for publication was encouraging. Dr
Michael Varnam made reference to his own letter which
had been published in the August issue of the Journal and

asked Council to consider ways in which the Journal could
be of maximum interest and relevance to the College
Membership in general. In the discussion which followed,
Dr Frieling felt that there was an extremely important need
for a journal which concentrated on publishing original
work relevant to general practice and that in doing this,
the College through its Journal was fulfilling one of its
major responsibilities. While many Council Members
wished to contribute to a debate on the aims of the
Journal, it was felt that this could be done more effec-
tively in an informal setting.

Annual Symposia

Present problems in organizing an annual symposium
were described by Dr Lotte Newman. Section 63 approval
had been granted at a very late stage and, as a result, the
numbers attending the symposium were likely to be lower
than usual. Efforts were being made to inform individual
Members of this late approval and, it was appreciated that
the organizers of this year's annual symposium had had
to contend with difficulties beyond their control. They
were congratulated for instructing a most interesting
programme on the theme of 'Working together con-
flict or co-operation?'

In the light of the difficulties with this year's annual
symposium, attention was drawn to the recommendations
of the General Purposes Committee that, in future, annual
symposia should last for one day only and that they
become the responsibility of the Research Division in
association with the Education Division and the London
Faculties.

Research Division

Professor Drury was able to present Council Members
with the Fourteenth Research Intelligence which had been
edited by Dr Michael Whitfield. This document is a
60-page register of current research in general practice and
has been produced by the Research Division with the help
of the Medical Sciences Liaison Division of Upjohn Ltd.
The register has both an author and subject index. Doctors
wishing a copy of the publication should apply to the
Research Division Secretary at 14 Princes Gate.

Professor Drury described the Research Workshop
which is to be held in November. The Workshop is
designed to plan the broad College strategy for developing
and expanding high quality research in general;practice
and will explore the methods available for continuing data
collection to meet the needs of the College.

Single-handed Practices

Dr McKinlay reported that he had written to the Secretary
of the Medical Practices Committee to request informa-
tion about young newly qualified doctors being appointed
to vacant single-handed practices. There appeared to be
a lack of information as to whether Family Practitioner
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Committees were making such appointments and the
Honorary Secretary would be enquiring further into this
matter.

Finance Committee

The Honorary Treasurer, Dr Garvie, asked Council to
recommend an increase in the annual subscriptions for
Members from the present £95 to £100 for 1985. This was
in line with the current rate of inflation and was agreed
by Council. Although Dr Garvie could report favourably
on the current year's budgets, further repairs to the
building at Princes Gate due to the damage at No 16 and
the decline in advertising revenue for the Journal made
it necessary to seek the increase for 1985.

Awards

The President wished Council to consider an increase in
the number of Fellowships ad eundem gradem. The pre-
sent upper limit is 20 and Council approved of the increase
to 50 to bring in line with the upper limit for Honorary
Fellows. Honorary Fellowships are awarded to non-
medical people whom the College wish to honour for help
given in the past. Fellowships ad eundem gradem are
awarded normally to medically qualified persons who
would be able to make a continuing contribution to the
work of the College.

Patients Liaison Group
Council were asked to consider the discussion paper from
the Patients Liaison Group entitled 'Availability of infor-
mation to patients. Ms Nancy Dennis, a member of the
Patients Liaison Group, was invited to present the paper.
The paper is published in full elsewhere in this issue of
the Journal.

Although Council felt itself unable to come to any clear
decision about the way in which patients should have
access to information about practices, there was recogni-
tion of the trend towards providing such information and
also approval in principle that the maximum amount of
information should be made available.

local population, availability of the service and awareness
by the local medical practitioners of the roles of the speech
therapist.

Until recently, training in rehabilitation for the poten-
tial general practitioner has been sparse and often limited
to the medical and physical problems. Medical schools
include speech therapy (if at all) as one optional session
only, so because of the unawareness of the speech
therapist's skills, the younger doctor is often unaware of
the help available. In training and practice, contact
between doctor and therapist is often rare. Both have
heavy workloads which leads to unrealistic expectations
on both sides. In the Torbay Health District, there are
approximately 115 general practitioners and nine speech
therapists so that a close working relationship is hardly
realistic.

General practitioners have in the past made only about
8 per cent of initial referrals. The remaining 92 per cent
of cases are referred from other sources, including many
cases where the identification of the need for earlier refer-
ral could have produced a shorter treatment period and
often a more satisfactory outcome. With the growth in
the number of practices running their own child develop-
ment clinics, an increasing delegation of follow-up to
other members of the primary health care team and a
stated 50 per cent of stroke patients being cared for en-
tirely by their own general practitioners,' two major
potential sources of communication disorders should be
diagnosed and referred for speech therapy. Not only the
communicatively handicapped would benefit from earlier
identification, but by the earlier prevention of further
deterioration in speech or development of maladaptive
behaviours:

1. Family stress would be ameliorated.
2. The primary health team would be partially relieved

of the care of the chronically handicapped.
3. Speech therapists might be able to treat more cases with

fewer long-term problems of late referrals.
4. A more accurate figure for local need could be

established, rather than talking about 'hidden needs'
which, understandably, do not impress those who
allocate funds for the service.

Who needs a speech therapist?

How easy is it for doctors, district nurses and all health
professionals to enrol the help of the speech therapy ser-

vice? The need for this excellent and generally available
service within the NHS is difficult to quantify, so conse-

quently the administrative organizers have problems in
identifying the need and statistically organizing the
number of speech therapists required in any particular
area.

Estimates of the number of adults and children who
need speech therapy (two widely differing age groups with
different therapeutic needs), vary with the structure of the

The most common reasons given by general practi-
tioners for the non-referral or late referral of patients in
obvious need are:

1. Children not speaking yet because they are 'still too
young for it to be a medical problem' (would eventually
cure themselves).

2. 'Too bad to bother with' (particularly in neglected
neurological cases).

3. Did not know how a speech therapist could or would
be able to help (ignorance of the service).

4. Unawareness of how to refer a patient for therapy
(perhaps a simple referral form similar to the
pathological or radiology services would help here,
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available for use by general practitioners, health visitors
and district nurses).

Contrary to some common beliefs, communication
disorders are complex and the health worker needs to be
aware of potential symptoms to know how and where to
contact a speech therapist, and also be prepared to allow
the therapist some flexibility in deciding who needs treat-
ment and how best to treat the individual case. Limita-
tion of the numbers of therapists locally should not
influence referrals. Most therapists would prefer to see
nine patients who do not really require too much active
treatment than miss one who has real problems.

If patients are kept waiting for treatment because of
the over-stretched facilities, one should be prepared to ask
why and press for a better service. Although com-
municative difficulties can occur at any age, the largest
workloads are amongst the young and elderly sections of
society. With the increasing elderly population produc-
ing more neurological and cardiovascular problems, the
role of the speech therapist has changed over recent years
and is constantly expanding in an attempt to improve the
quality of life. There are many elderly patients for whom
active treatment may be inappropriate, but who can, with
support and family counselling, learn more functional use
of their limited abilities.

Guidelines for child referral

The non-talker at two years.
Few words or unintelligible at three years.
Distorted speech at over three years.
Persistent nasal quality at any age.
The stutterer at any age (however mild the symptoms
if the parents express concern).
The consistently unresponsive child.
Hoarse or husky voice which persists longer than a few
weeks (perhaps after an initial ENT referral).

There are three factors which would add weight to these:

1. Clumsiness, ill-co-ordination or deafness.
2. History of birth trauma, early feeding problems or
recurrent childhood illness.
3. Family stresses and expectations.

Guidelines for adult referral

Total inability to speak or understand speech, due to
any cause.
Paucity of utterance, stereotyped utterance or greetings
and social speech only.
Normal sounding fluent speech conveying little
meaning.
Fluent abnormal sounding speech - articulation intact.
Slow halting speech with 'word searching'.
Inability to read or write of recent onset.
Slow, hesitant speech, groping for sounds.

Slurred unclear speech.
Staccato or uncontrolled speech.
Patients with progressive neurological disease should
be referred immediately speech symptoms develop.
Swallowing problems of recent onset.
Stutterers, despite a history of unsuccessful earlier
treatment, may benefit from re-referral.
Hoarse and husky speech, after ENT referral to exclude
medically treatable conditions.
Laryngectomies, especially if recently arriving to the
area.

It is important that communication be maintained bet-
ween doctor and therapist after referral. Many general
practices hold regular meetings of the primary health care
team and speech therapists should take this opportunity
to make their enterprise known and how they can be
contacted. This is a valuable way to breakdown the
hospital/community barriers and likewise the primary
health care team should be regularly invited to monitor
the progress of their patients. Some doctors prefer a ver-
bal report usually followed by a written report for the
records. Case conferences tend to be regarded as 'time
wasting' and probably a few words at a practice meeting
is the best way to dissipate problems.

For the sake of the communicatively handicapped, doc-
tors and speech therapists alike must learn to take time
to contact and learn to respect their individual profes-
sional roles.

D.A. ASHLEY
S.M. BAILEY

Reference
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General Practitioner Research Club

Forty-two members of the Club met in the Postgraduate
Medical Centre at Southampton General Hospital on 22
September after a quietus of over two years. Dr John Fry,
the Club's President, opened the meeting with a discus-
sion of the way that general practice research had
developed over the 15 years since the Club was founded.
He emphasized that as physicians of first contact, the
general practitioners have unique opportunities for
research. They possess unique knowledge of the common
disorders which may be studied both in terms of their
prevalence and, utilizing the long-term knowledge of pa-
tients and their illnesses that a general practitioner may
build up, in terms of their natural history. Dr Fry also
emphasized that valuable research may be performed in
general practice using 'only the five senses and the pen-
cil'; high technology is not essential for the pursuit of
valuable research.
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Professor John Bain (Department of Primary Medical
Care, University of Southampton) considered some of the
problems which face general practitioners in their research
endeavours. He described the 'should phenomenon' in
which multiple important calls are made on general prac-
titioners' time but addressing all of them would be an
overwhelming burden. He gave a useful framework for
research in general practice based on the three E's of Ex-
pectation, Experience and Evidence. Consider the expec-
tations of patients and doctors which stem from social,
cultural and economic factors. Examine the experience of
general practice, the range of conditions that we en-
counter, the symptom/sign complexes, the decisions to
treat and to refer. Such considerations generate hypotheses
which may then be treated by examining the evidence col-
lected in research.
An increase in quality rather than quantity of general

practitioner research was needed; peer-reviewed journals
have helped but clinical trials remain difficult and much
general practice research remained essentially descriptive.
Other publications which do not referee articles may en-
courage general practitioners to write but may dull our
critical apparatus. There are difficulties too of 'butterfly
medicine'; a variety of problems is presented to us each
day and it may be difficult to focus our research
endeavours. Sabbatical leave provides opportunities for
thinking and reflection; the incorporation of such oppor-
tunities into partnership arrangements is important. The
general practitioner who finds difficulty in obtaining sup-
port from his partners can look to university departments
and to the Research Club for resources and advice.
Dr Richard Smith, Assistant Editor of the British

Medical Journal, provided a unique perspective on
publication of general practice research. Each issue of the
British Medical Journal uses up 21 tonnes of paper and
there are 84,000 medical journals in the world. Each year
the British Medical Journal receives 5,000 papers from
hospital doctors and about 500 from general practice. He
echoed Professor Bain's point about the importance of
focusing on an answerable question and of posing a
falsifiable hypothesis. The potential author should go
through the stages of literature search and pilot study and
obtain guidance from statisticians and experienced general
practitioners. The IMRD structure of Introduction,
Methods, Results and Discussion still remains the best
model for producing the finished article.
How do editors assess papers for publication? They

look at the length - and wince at contributions much
over 2,000 words. The Introduction is important - why
has the author done the study, what is the point of it?
They look then at the first sentence of the discussion
what did the results mean? Finally they look at the sum-
mary which must be a pure distillation of a useful message.
The difficult question of ethics and research studies ex-

ercised Dr Smith and the rest of the meeting. Should not
all general practice research projects obtain ethical ap-
proval, not least on the basis of their scientific merit,

before they are started? At present no satisfactory
mechanism exists for ethical assessment of papers and this
is a need which the Royal College of General Practitioners
is now addressing.
Dr Hugh Bethell (general practitioner, Alton) describ-

ed a clinical trial of exercise treatment of patients who
had suffered myocardial infarction. Two hundred patients
were randomized into exercise and non-exercise groups.
Fourteen per cent of the treated group had 14 per cent
less angina at five months than at five weeks while the
incidence of angina was 50 per cent greater than the con-
trol group. More patients in the treated group had stop-
ped smoking at five months. Frequency of sexual activity
had fallen by 5 per cent in the treated group but by 27
per cent in the control group. Subjective assessments of
energy level had risen by 56 per cent in the control group
and 79 per cent in the treated group. Predicted maximum

...S'92 4:

Top l-r: Dr John
Tomlinson and Dr John
Fry.

Above:l-r: Dr Anne-
Louise Kinmonth and
Dr David Jewell.

Left: Dr Hugh Bethell.
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oxygen uptake had risen by 25 per cent in the treated group
and 11 per cent in the control group and the rate-pressure
product, an index of myocardial oxygen uptake, had fallen
by only 1.2 per cent in the control group but by 14.6 per
cent in the treated group. These results showed a clear
benefit of a supervised exercise programme following
myocardial-infarction, although effects on long-term sur-
vival are less certain.
Dr John Tomlinson (general practitioner, Alton)

discussed the role of counselling in general practice. He
traced the development of counselling in primary care over
the last decade and contrasted the attitudes and ap-
proaches which general practitioners have to counselling.
His preliminary study of patients requiring

psychotropic medication for minor neurotic ailments, ran-
domized into counselled and non-counselled groups,
showed no benefit from counselling and indeed the
counselled group received more antidepressants (but less
tranquillizers) and took up more of the general practi-
tioners' time.

In the second phase of the study randomization was
abandoned and the patients were allotted to counselled
or non-counselled groups on the basis of the general prac-
titioner's judgement. Under these conditions the group
receiving counselling undoubtedly improved, far fewer re-
quired psychotropic medication and the frequency of con-
sultation with general practitioners was reduced. He now
believes that the utilization of a counsellor in general prac-
tice strengthens the treatment opportunities for patients
with minor psychological illness.
Dr Anne-Louise Kinmonth (Department of Primary

Medical Care, University of Southampton) considered
community responsibilities in diabetic care. The impor-
tance of proper surveillance is demonstrated by the fact
that early retinopathy may be treated and that tight
diabetic control may reduce the microangiopathy leading
to organ damage. Previous studies have shown that good
prognosis in diabetes is associated with frequent contact
with health professionals.

Yet in Oxford, between 1981 and 1982, 55 per cent of
diabetic clinic patients failed to turn up at outpatient
departments at all, and in seven practices in Southamp-
ton 25 per cent of the non-insulin dependent diabetics and
17 per cent of the insulin dependent diabetics received no
regular review of their condition.
How can we improve diabetic care? Poor results were

obtained in diabetics discharged from outpatient clinics
to general practice in Edinburgh and Cardiff. A study in
Wolverhampton, however, has shown that mini-clinics set
up in well-motivated practices are as equally effective as
hospital outpatient departments at delivering diabetic
care.

Future studies should address the problem of care of
all groups of diabetics, in particular the non-attenders.
We must examine the effectiveness of different systems
of care in general practice and the effect that setting up
a specific diabetic care system in a practice has on the care

of other patients. Finally we have to define the resources
that are required nationally to provide an effective ser-
vice for diabetic patients.
Dr David Jewell (Department of Primary Medical Care,

University of Southampton) described an analysis of 160
consultations performed by four doctors, two of whom
booked patients at 10-minute appointments and two at
7.5-minute appointments. The quicker doctors spent
about 5.5 minutes with each patient and the slower ones
9.5 minutes. The number of problems presented to each
doctor to each group was the same but more information
was provided by the slower doctors, who prescribed far
less and gave more information about the treatment they
were prescribing. The faster doctors asked more questions
but seemed to allow the patients to say less.
The next meeting of the Club will take place in the

Midlands in the spring. There will be opportunities to
discuss work at an early stage in small groups as well as
a platform for presentation of completed projects. It is
clear that there are many general practitioners throughout
the country engaged in research who still require advice
and support about their research endeavours. The Club,
by building up its interests register, will try to help these
doctors by putting them in touch with people with similar
interests and offering the expertise of its more experienced
members. It may be appropriate for smaller groups to be
set up locally and doctors interested in doing this are
advised to contact Dr Jenny Field at Aldermoor Health
Centre, Aldermoor Close, Southampton SO1 6ST, who
has considerable experience in small group research work.

This meeting attracted 25 new members to the Club
which now has a membership of 166. Further informa-
tion about membership of the Club, which is open to all
general practitioners and trainees, may be obtained from
the Secretary, Dr Roger Jones, Aldermoor Health Centre,
Aldermoor Close, Southampton SO1 6ST.

AMEE Conference

In marked contrast to Prague last year, where we met in
the ambience of the ancient Charles University, the
Association for Medical Education in Europe met this
year (18-21 September) in Soria Moria, Oslo. In Norway
the name bears a sort of ultima thule connotation, and
the Norwegian Medical Association carried the title from
their old building in central Oslo to the truly magnificent
conference centre they built recently some dozen
kilometres outside the city, on top of a hill overlooking
the fjord and a most fearsome ski-jump. The complex in-
cludes hotel and catering facilities, lecture and seminar
rooms, but no library. It was financed by the Norwegian
Government in return for a temporary freeze on fees for
physicians.
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The Mayor of Oslo, assisted by a silver band, welcomed
us in Oslo town hall. Norwegians are keen on murals, and
this building is rich in them taking the country's history
from early days, through the German Occupation to the
present. More murals the next day in the university, this
time by Munch whose rather sombre style was relieved
by his vision of glory, a northern sun.

Leo Kaprio set the background for the conference with
his good grasp of risk factors, from global and national
to individual, and the efforts needed if we are to achieve
'health for all by the year 2000'. Sadly, progress on the
theme, 'Teaching and learning beyond the medical centres',
was not spectacular. Emphasis on community-orientated
learning, early medical contact and the integrated cur-

riculum came from the expected sources. The others do
not seem to move much; but it is individuals returning
to their countries with new ideas, or encouragement for
their own innovative ways, who will effect change.
We watched a live interview, transmitted by satellite,

with the authors of the GPEP Report - a rather
pedestrian statement of the obvious, to this UK observer.
We could see the group in Washington react in an

elaborately polite way to the questions posed by our

representatives in Oslo. Washington could not see Oslo,
panel or audience, and remained firmly in control
throughout. It was not, therefore, truly interactive but
merely an expensive example of the misuse of technology.
Another technical marvel from Miami was Harvey a

plastic patient who could mimic heart sounds, apex beat,
rhythm, and carotid and jugular pulses together with
respiration to order. His designer, and master, gave one
of the most talented displays of teaching (and salesman-
ship) yet encountered.
The workshop work in relatively small groups was

the most rewarding; in this manner, more than one wlfole
day was devoted to the theme. We shall move forward with
the help of those conclusions, individually at least. James
Parkhouse, now of Oxford but formerly of Newcastle
(upon Tyne) ran the workshops and summed up in a

masterly manner. John Hamilton, the new Dean of
Newcastle University (New South Wales), provided an ex-

hilarating account of the parallels between his new job
in a community of heavy industry and high unemploy-
ment and his earlier experience in Nigeria. He described
how he and his students, by simply going out and seeing
how people lived and starved, had been able to bring
relative health to them. This was teaching and learning
beyond the medical centre, all right.
What does AMEE achieve? Nothing overt, perhaps; it

has no real influence anywhere. But it does offer a forum
for airing views, and a meeting ground where the
academically lonely, or perhaps backward, can find
friendship.
Our thanks go to Ole Harlem of the Norwegian

Medical Association and his team for their lively and
friendly hospitality. Next year Jerusalem.

JOHN BENNISON

1985 Upjohn essay prize in therapeutics

Upjohn is making four awards of £250 available to voca-
tional trainees in their final year and four of the same
amount to principals in their first five years of practice
for essays on the subject of 'Management of the problems
of middle age'.
The Royal College of General Practitioners, which

adjudicates the essays, may also select one of the essays
in each category for a further award - the offer of an

Upjohn lectureship worth £500.
Registration forms and further information can be

obtained from The Secretary, Awards Committee, Royal
College of General Practitioners, 14 Princes Gate, London
SW7 lPU. Applications should be returned before 31
December 1984. For further information please contact:
Susan E Gittins, Peter Bloomfield & Co. Ltd., 20/21
Suffolk Street, London SWI 4HG. Telephone: 01-930
9342.

New appointment

Dr John Wilmot, MBChB, DObstRCOG, DCH, MRCGP
(currently Principal in General Practice, Leamington Spa)
has been appointed to an Honorary Senior Lectureship
in General Practice in the School of Postgraduate Medical
Education for a period of three years.
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New Fellows of the College elected
at the Spring Meeting

Peter Shepherd Bennett
John Morrison Brown
Helen Maclean Caldwell
Michael Albert Murad Baruch Carmi
Sheila Margaret Dean
Donald Morley Gambier
Hugh Max Halle
Gordon Walter Hickish
Huw Idris Humphreys
David Stanley Bowen James
Harry George Jeffs
Herbert John Alexander Longmore
Alistair Cameron MacDonald
William James McKimmon
Antony John Membrey
Edmund Andrew Neville
Rhys Michael John Price
Donald Arthur Richardson
Simon Andrew Smail
Michael McDonald Smith
Anthony Smyth
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Spring Meeting 1984 Keynote Speech

Living with Big Brother

What is 'Big Brother'?

GEORGE Orwell's 'Big Brother' was a caricature
personifying the totalitarian regime which Orwell's

nightmare vision visited upon 'this Eden, this demi
paradise, this England' sorry, Airstrip One in the
year of our Lord 1984. The term has become synonymous
with any individual or group which seeks to impose its
will upon others by unscrupulous means. What are the
characteristics of Big Brother the marks of the beast,
as it were?
Knowing that he was courting certain death by keep-

ing a diary, Orwell's Winston Smith wrote his greetings
to 'a time when thought is free... a time when truth
exist's.' We are accustomed to equate freedom with
political choice, but might not that be a superficial and
misleading equation? Ultimately it is freedom of thought,
not freedom of expression, which Big Brother must
destroy in order to assume control. In Samuel Johnson's
words, 'Language is the dress of thought', and the instru-
ment of thought control is the subversion of the language
of communication. Perhaps Orwell's most enduring ser-

vice to mankind has been to expose this corruption and
manipulation of language.

The language of Big Brother

The official language of Orwell's Oceania, the power
block to which Airstrip One belonged, was 'newspeak'.
To quote Orwell, 'The special function of certain
newspeak words was not so much to express meanings as

to destroy them'. Then there is 'doublespeak' which
elevates the Big Lie to an established fact and thereby nur-

tures 'doublethink' which is defined as 'reality control'.
Orwell's government had four maxi ministries: the
Ministry of Truth (Minitrue) told all the lies, the Ministry
of Peace (Minipax) waged constant war, the Ministry of
Love (Miniluv) institutionalized hate, and the Ministry of
Plenty (Miniplenty) shared out the misery. Fanciful fic-
-tion, we say from the depths of a comfortable armchair.
But are we not sowing seeds of doublethink when we

tolerate such apparently innocent euphemisms as 'limited
industrial action' for a particularly nasty strike, or 're-
structuring of the NHS' for a major reorganization
because the previous upheaval had made 'reorganization'
a dirty word.
The technique passes imperceptibly fronm the weasel

phrase to the weasel claim; for example, in the Griffiths
report,2 with its palpably absurd claim that a general
manager would strengthen consensus management. And
dare I suggest that legislation designed to secure the 'in-
dependence' of Family Practitioner Committees (FPCs)

will secure only their greater dependence upon the political
process, unless by independence is meant independence
from effective influence by the practitioners?
Opponents can of course be discredited, even

condemned, without thought - let alone trial- simply
by sticking a label on them. Political adversaries are either
reactionary or red, fascist or Trotskyite. Police are pigs
and doctors cranks. Universities have been justly
notorious for their use of casuistry since Cornford
published his classic Microcosmographia academica in
1908.3 As C.P. Snow showed, colleagues are always done
down 'in their own best interests' and a professor of
psychiatry - sorry, mental health - of my acquaintance
rarely failed to defeat an opponent in debate by branding
him 'disturbed'.
The moral of all this is that Big Brother warns of his

presence by the language he uses. We need not be paranoid
but we must be constantly on our guard.

Where is Big Brother?

The higher the ideals upon which a system is based, the
greater the danger that Big Brother will find opportunities
to subvert its purposes. Moreover, the concentration of
power in fewer hands magnifies the potential for its abuse.
While improved communication is obviously 'a good
thing'. apprehension about the mushroom growth in com-
puter technology is well-founded because, notwithstan-
ding all the safeguards which can be built into the system,
the potential for mischief is infinite. I shall touch briefly
upon a number of areas and organizations with reference
to some current issues and concerns.

State and superstate

International inter-governmental organizations cannot
resist trying to legislate to regulate the behaviour of every
last individual in member states. The Council of Europe
affects to be different, but behold what it is now about.
In 1982 its Council of Ministers, preferring the advice of
its Committee on Legal Cooperation to proposals from
its Health Committee, presumed to set up a working party
to define the legal duties of doctors towards their patients,
upon the typical Big Brother argument that better legal
definition of the respective rights and duties of the in-
terests persons should contribute to a better relationship
between them. This specious exercise, which is nearing
completion, is causing grave misgiving within both the
General Medical Council (GMC) and the British Medical
Association (BMA). The outcome remains to be seen.

But it is in the field of confidentiality that Big Brother
has recently loomed most threateningly at national level.
For example, the first version of the Police and Criminal
Evidence Bill would have extended the power of the courts
to force doctors to disclose confidential personal infor-
mation, to the potential detriment of their patients. Hap-
pily the BMA, supported by the President of the GMC,
persuaded the then Home Secretary to think better of that
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provision. Concurrently the Data Protection Bill,
ironically designed to protect the confidentiality of com-
puterized information, would have allowed disclosure
without legal sanction of health information demanded
by the police, the Inland Revenue or Customs and Excise.
Neither patient nor doctor need ever have known what
information had been divulged, by whom or for what pur-
poses. Happily, after discussion with the Inter-professional
Working Group under the chairmanship of Sir Douglas
Black, the Department of Health agreed to give National
Health Service (NHS) records greater protection than they
have ever before enjoyed under a statutory code of
guidance, and the Home Secretary has subsequently
accepted our advice that this Bill would be improved by
extending protection to health records outside the NHS

Meanwhile, local government has been giving us pro-
blems, notably following the Law Lords' ruling last year
on an adoption case in Birmingam, which forcibly drew
to attention the unrecognized fact that any local authority
councillor may be able to establish a 'need to know' con-
fidential health information held by the authority or any
of its employees. It has always been assumed - wrongly,
as it now appears - that such information was safe from
the prying eyes of Big Brother, or Big Sister. Goaded into
action by the BMA, the associations of local authorities
have prepared guidelines to protect confidentiality, which
carry salutary sanctions for councillors. It remains to be
seen whether these associations will succeed in persuading
their members to apply these rules and to employ effec-
tive sanctions, and the amended Data Protection Bill
should eventually quell our anxieties. Meanwhile, the
BMA has advised its members to ascertain what the posi-
tion is in their own local authority before confiding sen-
sitive information to any of its employees.

The Media

Now I turn to the 'fourth estate of the realm' the so-
called 'media' with their immense capacity for good and
evil alike. Such is their power and responsibility to expose
Big Brother that they deserve obloquy when they don his
mantle. Two cases illustrate my point. Huw Francis, in a
paper on 'Gossips, eavesdroppers and peeping toms',4
criticized gross intrusions into the privacy of patients in
a BBC television documentary entitled Hospital a few
years ago, which was based upon patients in the care of
the then Bolton Area Health Authority. He was also
rightly critical of the attempts made by officers of that
authority to justify their cooperation in this unhappy
episode. More recently, there was a particularly deplorable
breach of etiquette, if not of ethics. On the evening that
the news broke that the pressure group Life had accused
a gynaecologist of attempted murder following an opera-
tion for termination of pregnancy on the daughter of a
medical colleague, someone who seemed to be speaking
for the Luton and Dunstable Health Authority appeared
on Independent Television News to volunteer confiden-

tial information about both mother and child.
Immediately, a camera zoomed in on the professional
plate which clearly showed, as it was intended to do, the
name of the young mother's general practitioner father,
thereby identifying her.

Pressure groups

I will refer to two kinds of pressure group; those which
represent, or claim to represent, the interests of patients,
and those which exist to promote commercial interests
about which we are concerned because they are inimical
to health.

Patients' organizations have a long and illustrious
history and their capacity for self-help and mutual sup-
port is legendary, but here again Big Brother lurks in wait
for the unwary. The example uppermost in medical minds
-must be the campaign which is being waged by pressure
groups holding extreme views on abortion to persuade
doctors and nurses who share these views to spy upon their
colleagues and to report what they judge to be breaches
of the law. And report to whom? Not, as would be right
and proper, to the appropriate authorities, for example,
district or regional health authorities, FPCs, the GMC or
the General Nursing Council (GNC), but to the pressure
group itself or even, by implication, directly to the police.

There is something about sexual issues which evokes
the most bizarre reactions from ostensibly balanced peo-
ple. Witness what John Havard has described as 'one of
the more sinister attempts to erode confidentiality'5 to
wit, the campaign to change the law so as to require doc-
tors to inform the parents of girls under 16 when they seek
contraceptive advice and treatment, irrespective of the
girl's ability to understand the situation and take her own
decisions. Ironically, the profession is being castigated for
its insistence upon preserving traditional confidentiality
and respecting the trust of the patient in those exceptional
cases where the girl adamantly refuses to agree to involve
her parents. We are accused of inciting illicit sex, of pro-
moting promiscuity, of undermining family life. Lest there
by any misunderstanding, let me emphazise that both the
GMC and the BMA are specific about the need to avoid
impairing parental responsibility.6'7
The consequences of success for the lobby being

mustered against us would be to deny doctors the freedom
to treat any minor for any condition without the express
consent of the parents or guardians, without regard to the
quality of the family relationship. Such a victory for Big
Brother would be a body blow to clinical freedom.
Commercial pressure groups promoting products which

are known to harm health are past masters in the art of
the subliminal advertisement - hidden persuasion which
Big Brother might well envy. The tobacco industry's spon-
sorship of sport mocks the ban on cigarette advertising
on television. The State Express World Snooker Cham-
pionship received over 21 hours of television time, with
innumerable references highlighting the brand name, on
BBC 1 and BBC 2 and in the Radio Times. The prize
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money of £35,000 would, by way of contrast, have bought
the sponsors a mere 30 seconds of peak advertising time
on Independent Television. Little wonder that the BBC
has been accused of being in breach of its licence.

The Medical Profession

So much for 'them'. What about us? Is the medical pro-
fession quite free from any taint of Big Brother? And if
our hands are clean, do we do enough to keep Big Brother
at bay?
An issue of topical concern for us all, especially in the

context of the Campaign for Freedom of Information,
is what is being called subject access. The Chairman of
the Patients' Association, in a letter of support to the
Campaign, wrote, 'The refusal of access to medical
records and the anxiety set up by this refusal, can be very
distressing, indeed damaging to health... why should not
people see their medical records if they wish to?'

Should information on the record be fully and freely
available to the subject, whatever its nature? Sir Douglas
Black's Inter-professional Working Group, in its advice
to the health departments, declared, 'We support the right
of patients and clients to have access to all information
which is held about them on their behalf... such access
encourages openness and can improve the quality of the
record by correcting factual errors and reducing
misunderstandings:8 Having stated this principle, the
Group continued, 'The unregulated release of the entire
clinical or social record could cause distress, or even harm,
to a patient or client or to someone else! The Group has
suggested means to satisfy the patient's right to informa-
tion without the obvious risks involved in simply handing
over the notes. But be warned! We shall be accused of
playing Big Brother for standing firm upon this respon-
sible position. It would help to disarm our critics if we
could find practical means of 'practising a more open
medicine',9 for example, preparing data summaries which
patients could keep. Patient participation groups have
obvious potential, and 'Family doctors, those potential
watchdogs as the patient wanders through the increasing
complexities of specialized hospital care, could report
regularly to their patients and discuss local health issues
with them.9
So much for our relationship with our patients. But

what about our relationships with each other, especially
as mediated through the GMC, the BMA and the Royal
Colleges and Faculties?

Despite its reconstitution in 1979 and its majority of
directly elected members of the profession, the GMC is
seen, sadly, to be viewed more with apprehension than
with confidence by the profession at large. Significantly,
its disciplinary responsibilities tend to overshadow its
other important functions and to be misunderstood
despite recent efforts to improve communication through
the medium of the Annual Report. As long ago as 1894,
Lord Justice Lopez gave this judgement: 'If a professional

man in the pursuit of his profession has done something
with relation to it which will be reasonably regarded as
disgraceful or dishonourable by his professional brethren
of good repute and competency, then it is open to the
General Medical Council, if that be shown, to say that
he has been guilty of infamous conduct in a professional
respect'. For 'infamous conduct in a professional respect'
then, read 'serious professional misconduct' in newspeak.
What is it reasonable for his professional brethren of good
repute and competency, for example, his representatives
on the Council, to regard as disgraceful or dishonourable
conduct? My experience in the early stages of the con-
sideration of conduct cases through the Preliminary Pro-
ceedings Committee has given me the impression that the
spirit of Robert Burns lives on:

'Then gently scan your brother man,
Still gentler sister woman:
Though they may gang a kennin wrang,
To step aside is human'

While it is a statutory responsibility of the GMC to pro-
tect both the public and the profession by setting and
maintaining high standards of practice, every member of
the Council would be anxious to dispel any suggestion
that Big Brother might entertain the faintest hope of fin-
ding a lodging in Hallam Street.
Of the BMA I propose to make but one point. Impor-

tant as it is, I do not regard its trade union function
visited formally upon the Association by Act of Parlia-
ment - as its primary raison d'etre. For me, the BMA
is nothing if it is not first and foremost the collective con-
science of the profession, and it deserves to be judged by
its discharge of that responsibility.
The Royal Colleges and Faculties are the organizations

which most of their members hate to love and love to hate.
May this have something to do, at least in the hospital
field, with their power of life and death over the careers
of their aspirant members, and with their subtle influence,
for example, through promotion to Fellowship and the
Distinction Awards system, over their members? It has
never been obligatory in the UK to hold any specific
higher qualification in order to secure any appointment,
other than historically in the case of the DPH for Medical
Officers of Health. Nevertheless, in practice - even, I
suspect, in the general practice field today - the can-
didate's choice is limited without the appropriate ticket,
whether of membership or of accreditation. Likewise, a
consultant in a hospital unit which loses its specialty's ap-
proval for teaching purposes, faces the grim prospect of
regressing to sleepless nights as junior staff steal silently
away. Naturally, the malcontent who falls foul of the
system will readily pursuade himself that he can glimpse
Big Brother through the College's fustian garb. In general,
the most effective antidote to feelings of alienation is for
Colleges and Faculties to take initiatives which, ideally,
should be open to all practitioners in their field in order
to enhance the capacity of their members and the quality
of care which they provide. This College is surely to be
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congratulated upon its felicitously named 'Quality of
Care' initiative,'0 and we must all wish it well.

Finally, as individuals and groups, how do we stand?
One is only too frequently reminded of the raw new
Member of Parliament who referred to the benches op-
posite as 'the enemy", to draw from a cynical old hand
the admonition, 'No, my boy, those are your opponents:
your enemies are on this side of the House! The ultimate
test of our integrity and sincerity towards each other must
be whether we have certainly banished Big Brother from
our dealings with each other. It is a truism to aver that
any profession is only as good as its individual members.
That is not enough. The sum should be greater than the
total of its several parts. That is why we have a Royal
College of General Practitioners.

A.W. MACARA
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WONCA

Finance Committee recently considered a request from the
President ofWONCA that Members of the College might
consider making a voluntary contribution to WONCA,
whose finances are not particularly healthy. Because of
our preferred method of collecting subscriptions (direct
debit) it is not possible to ask for a voluntary addition
to the Annual Subscription, as done successfully in the
Australian College. Finance Committee, however, were
anxious that the College should be as helpful as possible
and it has been suggested that any Member of the College
who wishes to make a voluntary contribution to WONCA
might care to do this through Princes Gate. Contributions
should be sent to Mrs Janet Smith at the College.

Food intolerance and food aversion

The concept of allergy to food has attracted a great deal
of attention in recent years. Although this condition has
not always been very clearly defined, wide publicity is
given to the unproven claim that food allergy is becom-
ing more common, that (despite evidence to the contrary)
food processing exacerbates the problem, and that the
medical profession is not sufficiently well informed to deal
with it. It is, however, becoming clear that, if allergy is
taken to imply a specific immune reaction of the body,
allergic reactions are present only in a minority of cases
in which there is an unpleasant reaction to a food. Food
intolerance may occur when food contains components
which are either generally toxic or toxic to certain in-
dividuals, or when the nature of the reaction is as yet
unknown.
A joint report by the Royal College of Physicians and

the British Nutrition Foundation has concluded the
following:

1. Reactions of food intolerance have gained increasing
recognition in recent years but the lack of adequate scien-
tifically based research and the lack of medical interest
has led to the proliferation of organizations, centres and
individuals offering advice which has little scientific basis.

2. A wide variety of symptoms have been incorrectly at-
tributed to-the effects of foods; even when the attribu-
tion is correct, there has been confusion between condi-
tions caused by allergy, enzyme deficiencies, phar-
macological reactions, psychological reactions and other
mechanisms. Food intolerance can both mimic other con-
ditions and be mimicked by them.

3. No estimate can be made of the prevalence of food in-
tolerance because of a lack of adequate information. With
the exception of rare but specific biochemical defects,
diagnostic methods still depend on dietary studies or on
a psychiatric assessment and are highly subjective.
4. The dietary approach to the management of food in-
tolerance is particularly complex and may lead to nutri-
tional difficulties and social disruption. There are con-
siderable dangers in the unsupervised use of diets,
especially for infants and young children.
5. For those patients who react abnormally to com-
ponents of various foods, there is a need for better access
to information on the ingredients of foods beyond what
is given on the label.
6. Emotional difficulties are common and may sometimes
be secondary to immunological or other types of food
reaction. Whatever the aetiology, these patients are often
ill and in need of treatment which takes account of their
psychological and emotional needs as well as any physical
aspects of their food intolerance.

Source: Royal College of Physicians/British Nutrition Foundation. Food
intolerance and food aversion. JR Co//Physicians Lond 1984; 18: 83-123.
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